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Ilappy the mnan ivlo by Naturc's lams, thruugh kniowni effccts can traco the cauise.

.ANATOM'NY OF? THE I-EART.

FRONT VIEW, t p-1rn P«AnRT

'FRONT VIEW, Lowmt l'Aws.

BACR VIEW, UtE ri'zi.

BACK VIEW>l» Low.ER PÂRr.

FRONT AM) BACK VIEWS 0F TU I-EMEAE.

-The -vessels at the upper portion of cadi engraving repre-
sent the jugular veins and carotid, arteries of -the neck; tbose
thiat branch beneath them in latoral directions spring from th-.
shoulders audl arm-pit, to supply witli blood zhe upper cxtrem2-
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ities. In the front view, A is the aorta, the largest and miost
important artery"of tlic body. The saine letter, iii the back, view
represents the saine hlood-vessel, but descending, to siipply the
trîink of the body and ]owci- extrcmities. I3oth iii the front'
and hack view, B rc)resimts the riglît auricle of the heart ; C
the loft auricle ; ID the riglit ventricle ; and E the left ventricle.
The branches frein thcse , espcially in the front view of the
heatrt, represent vcssels going to perîneate the llîîngf;.

Theî heart is the noblest organ of animlai lifé, ittî substance is
of iiniscular fleslî, for thie hcairt is a. iius.cle of* variomns orderi; of
fibres, h)y whicht ineans it i-.; capable of C<'îtractioni amicI dilat3-
tion. In the lieart arc two harge cavaties callcd Vcntriclcs, the.
riglit and loft; above ecdi of these is an Auricle or littie car ;
lu the right Auriele openls the Vena Cava, and the Vela
Pulmionalis ini the Ici t. The Arteria Puhuonalis atises froin
tho riglit vemtricle of thie heart, anad the Aorta or grreat artery
from the lcf*t 'ventrie. In the dilatation of the right Auricle
the blood rushes in froin tlie Vmna Cava. wlîich, by its con-
traction, is thrust into flhc righit ventricle, w~hicli, hy its Con-
traction, drives it, into the Puhinonarv .Artery, by iwhicli it is
circulated tlirough the' Luungs, and tho etui ic by the 1'îil-
rnonarv Veiiu into thc loft Auricle, aud fromi thenice inito tue
left Ventricle, whicli, by its contrac.tion, forces it. ute fthe trwnk
of the Aorta, -%hlichl carrnes it to all part-, oif the Ibody; froru
whence, it is returiied hy the veins to thie right Atiricle. Aud
thms by au alternate dilatation anîd contraction (called the~
Diastole amnd Systole) of the Auricles and Ventricecs of the
heart, the circulation of the Mlood ig effetced Iwhicli is the
proper finiction of the heart.

BOTANY OR PfIYTOLOGY.

Continucd froin Page 106.

WoRwoo.-Tercare thirec %vorinwoo1s fanîiiar to tir
The Sea Worrnwood hath so niany manes, as.Seriplujan, Santon-
icom, Belgicuni, Nirrbonese, Xantonuicum, Misnense and nuany
inore. The seed of this wvorinwood is that which, womien
usually give their children for wou'nis, yct it IS of a weaiccr
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kzind than others ; the seeds of tie conimon wormwvood are
far more uisefutl for this piirpose, buit the Seriphian wornmseed
heing the -%cakest inay be iiiost fit flor wveak bodies. The
leaves of Seriphian worînwood mnade iinto a decoction ani dranke
Strefigthenls dliges.tion, correets acidities and suipplies the place
of gail, ais iii soine coiistittiions thjat is deficient. The Sea
or .seriph iIn W oî*finwood lias. nîany r mnd woodyý h(jary stalks
froni tbe root., 1-lvree m.r our feet; Iligli. Thec le-eves are long,
uarrov whvitie and lioary, like sonthierawood, ouiy broaider and
longver; in taste rathier more sait flman bitter, whichi is owring to
iLs urowin- near the sait water. At the joints whiere the leaves
are towards the top, it bears little yellow flowers. Coininon
XVormiwood is weIi knlowvn, its î»'operties are the sanie as the
inan \Vornmw'ood, thle stalks of Nvhiich are sliffder ýand1 shorteri

than coînmnon -%vornxwood, the leaves and stalks are hioary ; blos-
soin, pale yeiiow, imot quiite so bitter as the coumnion worrnwood
and of a swveeter- smiell; it is a inouintain herb, it i
hiot 2%id dry in its natuire, thev sanie lietit as our blood and
nie botter ; it ele:iîî,es tuev hood of choler, pirovokes urine,
hindler surfeits, is good f'or swelliiîgs in the befly, h. causes an
appetite to ment, il. is g4ood for the yellow jaundice, it provokes
terms, it is a reinedy bothi drank and applied for the bitings of
:Small anlimais, cures niany diseases of t'le throat, it is good for
diseases of the cyes and a reînev for ail kinds of bites and
sting. «Nix a littie wrwod 'ihink and iîither rats or
iice -%viII toueh paper thiat is wvritten iih it; and laid among
elothes keeps mnoths awfty. Class V II, J)age 41.

VERVNAiN,, COMMouN <rieaofficinalis).-A pueînial, two
ii2et hiigb purpie biossaiîn iii s1 ikes, calvx iii five divisions; corolia
fanne! sliapeti, ivitli -a tube bent iuwa.rds and an unequai border
%vitlî five divisions,) staînens I fortil but bladdery, covered,
Withierit]( rseC fOI', le'e iii îiaiv divsins T[he root i

srnall. and long and niot (if mnuch use. The stem is square.
Class XIV, page 4,2. Lt is an excellent hierb for thie womb, to
Strengtheîi it. It is hot, dryV anîd biLter, o>peing obstructions,
eleansing and hiealig Us grood for. yellow jaunidice, dropsy,
Igont, and d1efèýcts of' t1whîg also) ail inmvard pains and
tornients of the bellv. The kca-veo: b)ein-- boiled and drank
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lziis and expelis wvorms in the belly, and causes a poid color
in the face and body; strencgtheus and corrects discases of the
Stom4ch and luings, coughis, Sbortress of breatlh and whecezingrs,
and is -very g-ood for the dropsy rund dlefeùts of tie* reins and
bladdcr, and for tlue stene and gravel. Ileals all Nvundls, both
imward and outwardl, anld sLays bleedings, and tuisd wvith lioaîey
h1eals ulcers in :1li 1parts 0of the Thstm rle distilledl water
froni the herb, iwheiî it is i fiffi strcength,ý dropped hîto thé ev'es
CleanSeS them flrom1 tilIS, uloud1CS or- un.St thftt darlkell the- Sight,
aifl -wonderûtilly strengthiens the optie iierves. 1t is a stervicable
hierb for bothi illward or ou1tward lise.

THE TWEL\T E M)AIN, "PERMIS (>F BO'VA«NY.

ev

athe Calyx ;b, the Carolia :,t'li( Pe~til ci, the Stamens
Sthle Filament ; .the Anthers g -;', thie Pi:3ti1: y' the Ovarv
kthe Style ; 'i, thie St.igm'n.

(RMIS -Iril-iila vulgaris.) -- àPereiiakl, four or six ZD ches
high, :blossonm yellow, capsule Nwithi oue cell, corolla futnuel-
shapedl, having a passage at the openingr, stigina roilnd, leavea
Crg-Oblong, tootheïl, wrinkled, lhoary bcneathI flower, stalks as

loii as he aves litgros 1,est in clayishi soi], it is inost

pIrobaly the origin of ail the gardex I)olY anthuses. The seeds
may be sown ini spring or fail, and the roots of fine sorts may
be divided. lIt answers best ini shade and muoisture.-.class
XXII, page 58,. The leaves of this hierb rnàlikes a good healing

salve for fresh -%eoundls.



i. On the outside of the Primrose a green sort of cup is seen,
in whiehi the colored. part stands as ail egg iu an eggcup or as
the acoru iu the acorn-cuip. This, whiehi is niarked by the.
letter a in the eni(raviin, is the flowercup, but botanists cali it
by the (ireek ilam( ial 1x.

2. wfthi11 this Ilowvercup o1- calyx, whichi r1 ay ho cnit ofl, t()

show what At contalus, is seenl the colored part of the llower-
the part, 1 nean, whiclh is yeliow in the prinirose, bine in the
violet, anid rL±d ia the rose. Th.is colored part, the blossoin,
botanists call bw tlie Latiin aine (Jorolla.

3. The blossonm or corolia niay iuow% be cu, off, 'when if. wiIl
be seen, in the primrose, to bc of one pi.eee, w'liile in the rose0
ani' -'ther ilowers, if. is of? several pieces or leaves, ecd of tiiese
pieces in.-y be vallcmd a ilower lfbut hotanists eall if. a Petai.

4. \Vithin the tiower-Ieaf or petal, in the prinirose, five .8mail
boie ay bcseei n di!-,rud a eirele, with their littie

tips shapel asom1ewh.Jat lilce a barley corîl but smialt and a slender
stalk te support these, etteh of the five swall hodlies niay be
Calleil a inaie, bunt botanists eali if. a Stainew.

5. The mnaie part or Staumen as we Iiave seezi, has two paris
the uinder part and the uppér part. The stalk or under part
botanists call the Pilainent.

6. The xipper part of the 3iaiec mîay be valle d the tip, but
botanist:; eall it the Anther.

7. MVen tlue tilp or auther oftbe inale is broken or bursts, as
it always does of itself as Foon as it is ripe, a coloredl poivder hi
seen, -%v]ii(.hl ma- be called. the tip-dust, but botanists eall it
Pollen.

8. Whien the calyx, the corolla and the stamens are ail. cut
away the centre part. of the flower alone will remain on the top
of the stem, this part niav be called the ièm-nale, b.ut botauists
cali it thbe pistil.

9. The femnale or pistil cosi--ts of a base, izniddle and top.
The base of the pistil is aiav, ore or less, bulged olit andi
fromn its containing the seede it may be calleci the seed organ,
but botanists cali it the ovary.



10. The middle of the pistil rnay ho cailed. the pillai-, btt
botanistsý cail it the style.

n1. 'The top of the pistil nia be eflled the suintait, buit bot-
afllist8 call it the Stigtna.

12. Tlieî'e is only une mnore teu vo bc mientioneti hecre which
applies to a pecuiliar sort of leaf, soietines according to the
Sort of plant folund on vite llowCr stemn, often at vte base of
leaves, and somietimes Surroilîdincig s ý as the calyx do0es the
corolla. This,) -wich botanists calI by more than 011e niaine,
according to its situiation, 1 shial, for case andi convenience,
Cali the qeale.

These twelve ternis wvi1I bc ièuud usufl'ul ini readiug the bot-
anical dlescripition of the varions herbs iii this Magazine.

\VATLrE? COLORS.

Coninued froin P3age( 171.

L~Mo Yii~i.o.-Anext.reinely pale lively yellow, entirelv
flee froin the sliglae2t tinge of orange: it lias flot inuch power,
and is semi-opaque. In distance its liglhv wash is used vit.h
g<reat effeet Ic>r cool stunny greenis, l'or w'hichi purpose a minute
quantity of Emerald Green inay be added to it. It is employed
for -points3 of extreme higsh lighv. Tt is quite permanent, and
waslies i-ell if skihlftilly prepared

U..&LtsToNSp-.-A d1cep-toned gorgeoits yellow. lIt affürdsý
richer tints thiaxi any othier yello'iv, but cannot be dependled on
for permanency, and fbr tixis reason is seldoni emiployed.

NÂ.PLEs YELi-ow.-A pale semi-opaque but clear yellow,
sometimes iised in architectural works. The jNaples Yellow
here spoken of iB auat'c w'ith a Zinc instead of a Lead
base, as is usual, and is Consequently permanent.

Bv~TSIE~.--Arichi transparent brown orange, much
used in every department of water color painting. It yields
fine olive gree-ns by admnixture wvithi Antwrep Biue (or Indigo).
and Yellow,' or Elomali Ochire, Piaw Sienna, or any other trans-
parent yelow,%; and these tints may also be saddeneil into fine



olive nentrais by the addition of Sepia. It is inflexibly
permanent, and washes and works wvel1.

iM.A.ns OÀG.Avery elear and beautifful orange, of the
Burnt Sienna character, but withiont, that tenidencey te browii
which distinguishes the latter; it. is consequently valutable ini
its pale waslh for briglit sunny tints, ani is unequaled for clear-
ness of toile. Very permnaicut.

BROWN OCIIuE.-A dense, (Ieep-toIR«l, browTrnsh yeilow, fine
in sandy foregrounds. Brownx ()clre and Indian Yellov give
a decep auitunnail tint of great rcns.Praet

CARMitNr..-A very brilliaut, deeli.teued crinisoli, possessing
great poiwer in its full touches, and uuh cleariiess in its pale
washe8, although ini this latter quality not, equalling Mlýadd(er
Lakie. It flows and -washes extrcineiy -wel], but is soldoni iised
in landscape painting.

(hnMSON JiR.Sr in its character te the p)rceediing,
but deficient in sone of its riehness ana] brilliancy. Trhis color
ig kenerally useful in ail depaytmeiitý of the art.

SCARLET LàxE.-Màore scarlet in its hue than the lasi., b)ut
uat «;o transparent..

IPu.RP.L LÂRE,.-A transparen t,, d eep-toned Lake, uisefuil 1.1
shadows.

.LNDDr, L&K,) Or, ROSE \MD~~- very delicate carna-
tien, mueh oklarer in its paie tints than cithier Criimson Lalce or
Carmine,, but wauting in intensity. It is inueh used in al
classes of -water-coior painting, on acceunt of its tsuperier
permaneincy.

VE~M~LTos.AI'uopaque l)righi. scarlet. red, higher in its
tone than any others ; but a wiut of transparency, and its net
flowing -welI, precludes its hcing usedl so generally as would be
desirable: it stands wc!1.

SC-ýM.lE YUERmiUON.-lia properties the saine as ùibovc,
-%ith the exception ef beiug ai littie more iscarlet in its tint, and
waghing better.
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ORàANGr V:ERmrioN.-Rathcr more transparent -than the
othère, with a clear but not brighit orange tint; it washes better
than the ot-her descriptions of Verînillion, and is for landscape
purposes more useful.

LiGET RED.-A clear and transparent, but not a bright red,
with soniewhat of a tiîlge of orange; it is generally iisetul in
Iandscape; -witb Cobalt ià yields fine .grays; wvith black and
bro-wn pink fine warni near toues. Perinim t.

XEEINIln»r.-IS a, vcIry SerViC.-IleI C<)1<>ur for general pur-
poses ; its tints, thougli not bright, are ecar, and it mixes and
works hindly with cobalt or -with Frenc-h bluc, affording ine
pearly grays. IHeighitened hy niadder lake, it affords a fine
glowing red, very servîcable in some descriptions of skies; and
saddeùied*by blaek-, give-, low-toned reds of good cjualit.y for
buildings.

INDIKN R .Ti deep lakey red earth, when skilifully
prepared, affords fine ecar tints in the lighit wvashes, and useful
shadows when rnixed with indliat ink. It is mucli used for
grays wlîen ilnixed Ivîth indigo cn- wiitli Cobalt. Quite Pol-
ruanent.

PJRMEL! MM&DEz.-An intensely (tcej, rien and. -%armn purple,
affordiîig the greatest depth of sbadow, ' without coldness of
tint. The clearness and beauty of its delicate toiles render it
valuable in every stage ni Irawing. With indigo and raw
sienna, it gives b)eautiful shbaiow tints, and lmy he reliedl on
for permanency. 4.

MAnDR BRw.s.Thisrichi lakcy browvn is, if prepared 'witb
rkill, of intense dept-i and trasparency, a-ffordiug eiially the
ricbest description of elhadows and the niost delicate pale tinte.
*With cobalt, or -with Frencli mlue, a set of fine wiariu. or cool
grays are compouiided, in proportion as the browvn or the bine
predominates,.

VANDYKE Bizows-ý.-This'vcry richi transparent hrown i6.
employed in alinost every departient of the -water colour art.
It is clear in its pale tints, and dleep and wariu ini shadows
With indigo it gives very elear, sober, neutral gremns for middle
distance. Per.-haient.
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SEriIA.-UfTlQSs artificially wariecl by mixing other colors
ithit, his iment is of a pale broivn tint. Its pa le ýw shes

are extremnely clear, but its coloring property is so very strong,
dhat, unless lused w'ith caution, it is apt to engender hecaviness
iii itF shadlows. It is perhaps the best ivishing pigment wNe
have. Withi gamnboge, i' aftbrds, l'or l:uîdscape, a, lrange of fine
lieu tral gresw Il are permianent. Ind(igro and sepia give
very cool dark green-, and with Prussian or i.it-%vcrp bine, low
olive greens.

There ar-e also tw-o 'other descriptions of sepia ; oue calied
warju sepia, tho" other Ilonian sepia. ',L'hey are tints compoundà-
ed by the adniixture of red and of a yelloiw %vith the Datural
sepia; the latter hioweyer is the. only kind required by thie
]andscape painter.

CoLoG.Nri Eiiî.Tr.-A cool browvu, useful ibr- the e-hadowvs of
buildings: does not -vash so wvell as sepia, and is 1 îreferred for
Somne piriposes on1 that :îccounnt. Permianent.

l3rSrnE--Afinle brownl color th:Lt Nvashles w~ell) aud lias a
clearness about it SuitcAd to shladom's ini artch itec tural Subjeets.
Permanent.

13unNr Uîiu- quiet brown color, aflbr-ding clear and
warm shadows. It is apt to look rather turbiil if useid in great
depth), but it washies and works beautiftillv, an d ini buildings it
is invaluable.

RAw UiJmBE.-A quiiet yellow'isl bi'own, not, perfectly
transparent.

IDL BIEJRoMN INX.-A1tilIîougl thiS cfflIllot hc classed as
a pigment, yet beiing very iîsefnl iu the art, it rnay be proper to
describe its qualities. Thisj ink is a richl brown fluid, alla, as its
titie imports, is indelibly fixed on the paper soon as it is d1ry; thus
allow1ing the artist to work, or W-ashi over it repeaýtedlly, without
its being, disturbed. If diluted with water te its falintest tint,
it stili continues te posess those qualities umdimninished. It is
generally used wvith a reed pen, and eniployed principally iii
architectural details.

BRowN n, -T i color is almiost indispensible in land-
scape, affirding generally the ricli foliage tintq in foregrounds.;



It xnay be nioditieil by adinixture witlh burnt »sienna, [or gaIn-
boge, a componndl which, wiith the addition of a sllqu,.Itity
of indigo, gires a warm green.

OLIvE nuN-Smeie called Dewint,'s -green.) A fine
deep olive goen f sober riChInesýs, miieh. used in landscape.
Permanent.

EMitrPAL.D (4ar.u.-A vivid li'-ht, crrce,î, iinediately ittract-
in- the eye to aiy part of the ffictIîre in wvhic1li it niay be used.
It bas; the effeet, vevhere prope(rly j)laccd, of toning do'wn at
on1ce, by the force of' rortrast, îll. the~ other greens in the
picture. ~nits pure state, i. is enqplcved generally in draperies
of landscape figYure, beads ofbonts, or the like, anîd generally
very' sparJî-.glv. Where required howvever, no mixture -%vi1l serve

S&r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - _RE.Atasprn uni green juzice, inspissated
and foried inte .- cake; not strict]I permanent ; of littie use in
landiscapu p)aintingc,, as the niixed. greeiis are botter.

Gnr.rE% OXIDE OF CîeIr.AdeeP--tOned( green, briglit,
but not vivid, as a ]andscape green; and in the hand of a
master, Lt is oceasionally crnployed with grent efiect, by admix-
ture witli etther browii pink, Italiait piffk, or ludian vellow, and
lis thon -a fille lusLrous appearanco. Is extreiiely permanent
but doos uxot wash. welI in flat tints.

i-Veu ]RY .I t]Ie riclîeSt -nI( mcst transparent of thbe
b.1c1, hauis. a sIght tenilency to Ihrown in iLs pýale washes.

L.i-.%u nkcC-sfot qitite se ifltenze nor se transparent as
that mde froin ivory, but it is less brown iii iLs pale tones; it
has a very st.rong body thiat covers readi(ily evcry iinderlay of
color. La-nili bla c niixed with Freilcl blue or cobalt affords

oocouyrays, which are sometimes iusedI for the shadows

of' leavy stermy clouds; but it should bc used sparingly in a
landsenpe, as it is a danigerously iea-v y color.

BLVE BLACK.-IS a black cf I -weaker body than the other
two blackcS, ana consequeîîtly butter suitedl for general mixed,
tints, in -whichl Lt is neot se, likely te look dense and sooty as the
othbers may do; it aise aflrds a :servicable cool shbadow "tint.
Is permanent.
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NEuT1iLi TInýT.-A comipouind szladlo-w color, of a cool ncutral,
eharacter.

PYÂ;E2s GRÂ&y.-Similiar to the ne-,utral tint, but having alittie
mnore lilac in its hue. By itseli it gives a Clear violet shadow.
iVitli a smali portion of buint sic. 'na, it malies a. clear neutral
tone; and ail the mixtures, whether the griy or the burnt
sieniîa predominates, aflord serviceabie tints.

CiTn.iEsE WHiirE.-A& material of great imiportance te water
color art. It is prepared beauvifilly -white, and possesses the
dlesirable quality of dense body; se inuch so, thiat, as the painter
-%orks, bis effeet romlains unaltered by the drying of the. color-
It works and -%ashes -w'ith crreat freedom, lias no paste or cleg-
ging zulte ie the imperfect whiites fornuerly in use, and its

permnieney is unquestionabie. Thle:various xiiethiods of einploy-
ing thie Chinese -Wl%7iite inIiaudscaple painting wvill be adverted
te «herca«fter. It -wvill, be sufficient ut present, to ob-sarve)
that the folIowing coivrs blend very satiý,factoirily witil the
white for opaque lgtvi7.., Gainboge, Cadmiumn YelIo,
Veridilion, Lighlt Red, aud Yellui Oclre.

It -wvill be aptlparenit that the wkuIol of the foregoing colors are
flot requireid for any single work, but that a selectien, accord-
te the painter's intention, must be iade froîn them. Fior
general use the following list wvîlI be founid servireable and
convenient -

Gamnbuge, Yellowv Ochie3
]3utat Sieuna, Liglit Red,
Indian Red, Parple or CrimisoziLake,
Rose 3ladder, 1>nirpàe 2Madder,
Brown Mýad1der, Cobalt,
-Frencli Blue, Indaigo,
vanidyke Brow'uj, Sp
Oli%-e Gruen Bn ]la

PILYSIOLOGY OR NýTA:TIrAI2 1>IIIOSOI>ILY.

SELNOîÂII 1:1 f'rit-, subject thu erili 'X Ille
3looîî pertnining to our carth, fo>r flhougli there is çY.01wr Moonis
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ini the plailetary system, yct tbey are flot of so direct importance
to us as tlîis one. (1.) lier body is dark, uneven, spherical and
apparently like our eartil ini matter and forrn. (2.) Thiat the
briglit parts are thie more enminctit parts of the land, as mountaius,
islands,3 é&. (3.) The darli parts :ire togliocht to be seas, lakes,
walicys, Ltc., which reflec.t no ligYht. (4.) IL is said there is an
atniosphere of air about lier, and if so, thien (5.) tiiere is wina,
clouas rifi, &c., a-s liere; (G.) and in cotnàequerice is iixîhabited bv
living beings of sonie kind. (Î.) Thle dianieter of the inoon is
about 0,175 English miles ; lier circumference 6829 ; lier super-
ficies 14,855,440 square muies, lier solid contents 53633
000 soid. or cubie>i n1iles; yet of Lite thlese figures are
doubtedli and a finail conclusion is miot accepted yet. (S.)
The mooni revoîves about the earthi withi za very irregullar
and elleptie. inotion, in about 237 days, 7liours and 33 minutes,
ai a imean rate, from west. to east (9.) The ineaix diurnal archi
described by thie moon is, therefore, 300 10' of the cciliptic. (10.)
By this nîcaus she appears to rise alla -st ecdi day about au
hioar later than :înother., (11.) accordimxg to the diflcrent posi-
tion of thie mloon in lier Orb. With respect to tule suit and
earth slue puts 0on vîtrious aspect-s and î)i:îseýz, as new, lirst
quarter, second qu-irter, tlird- quarter and fil. (12.) -And
since tlic inoon never appears at thc saine distance fromn the Suan
of a dilffirent face. It appears slic must have a ditirnal motion
about lier own a-i:!, co:np1etu'd. in the sa ine tiinie as lier period-
ical revolution about tic earth. (1«>'.) That th'm Innarians ]lave
thleïr lavs and nonthis of equal leingtli.

Soie very good works of latcst scieîîtifie iimplroveuituts are
Pablishied, i'ith fil dvtails uîpon phisiologv, quîite receutly,
-,whieh 1 eau olbta7lu flor aiv <sic dleqroti, of enteriîîg into this
subjcct filUy.

MIISOELANEOus :RECIPES.

rou oit E~xN,î CKr.n-ah atcr agriiîoîy aud eut
it up with tlieir foodl.

ro STRESG.-tTiiEN T1mn u Gs-hw'traguoy o lau
a haif cupftul of thc decoction dr.-iik every muornmmg is Qfla

ir or tice greate.st strengthcincrs of t7he luîmgs that nature -Iffords.
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O9ood Canadian-DECEMBEI?-Household Physician.

The year is tio0W complote. Thanks to friends, ana your re-
newal. at once is requested. Strict attention wvill be given to
the arrangement and contents of next year, wvith improvements.
ZA ver' nie ront Desigan is being prepared for the the front of

nex yer'. nmbers. Corresporadence wvilI be promipty attend-
ed to. lBy stubsribiuig.im advance, Subscribers ivill save 20 cents
in the year, beside-, allowing mo the opportunity of sending by
post, and thereby save tîme. Suibseribe at Once, in order t0
give this good enterprise a good prospect for the eorningy year.
A Merry Christinis and Hlappy 'New Ycar.

Subseription, ' s.00 per amunm in advamîce, payable at Post
Office, flaminiltoli, or :Lt the atthor's residence,, 'Mountain View
Cottagre, Hamnilton. Subscribers for ten and l'or fwve are offeredl
inducements. Sec correspoiidenee pýage.

No Room for :mnvthimmg on PIhrenolog-y this nîonth ; also a
piece on the Medieinle Chest, and other articles is obligea to be
left ont of this year.

The Water Color las certaiuly taken a good space tijis mnonth,
but many x-oing persons are interesteil in it for winter evenings.

DECEWBEft POETXLY.

This inonth yotir root.;? dried liîrbs anîd steds
Yot iil find bi2come so usefuil,

To flav or incats, y-ozr friendls to feed,
Whcn you havec got an lOQUSefiîIl.

Potatosi turiiips, carrots, beeth,
larsnips and lorseradish

XViII find inticl work for busy fect,
Your tables to repleiisli.

Tbhymnc savory a-id ziarjorazm3
Oarraway and coriander

WVil 11favor disiies sco nice, Mzau
You ncvcr saw tliingrs grander.

V. B. 13.
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Žeo letters tan be answvercd ini the cnisuiug nutuber which are received
later than ihe third Saturday in the Month. Letters to bc addresscd to,

E.r. iLL>, Post Office, H{amilton, or messages left with W. Johnssin, 42
James Street, up stairs.

A Office fur the Gootl Canadian Magazine Will bu opeîîcd in Jzinuary,
Listers Block, 42 James St.? up stairs. '

W. D. C.3 Siratford.-I wvil1 send ycu i.ny information you require when
you comnixce working thc grotund in the Springe

Answers :,;nt l'y Post Card.

A. B.-Subscribtur P., S. and W.

il. S., WVoodstocký.-You cannot (Io better than kzEep theni in your cellar
tili the frost is gone, tlicn divide thc roots, plantiug t.hem in rich soil.

A. \Vcst.-You cannot do butter than use my Spinal Plaster, as you
are so, subjectto cold in the loins and kicineys. Yon wvill ffnd thexa no
Iiindronce in business.

A. Friend.-You sbiouId bave a flannel beit, made vcry thick, and yard
wvide. to weur during lie eold wcather.

Attention is callcd to iîîy special list of arLicles for wintcr. Suýe on cover.

To Country, Town and Village Booksellers.
'Lpon application to meî by letter with amnonui encloscd I shall bu happy

to supply you wvith thuse Maigazines at 25-100 rate. l>ost paid by me to al
partB of Canada. Price $1.00 per anuni.

To Tobacconists, General Stoire-keepers, &o.
Tlie fains Lung lestorative known as Botics, -nscd by those %Yho

cannot, tbrouzii chcst and Iung coznplaints, inakie use of tobacco. A great
relief and olteni provcs curiative to those wbo are troubled ivith Astlima.
Mlay be hiad of nie, for zalc at; 25-100 rate. M.etail price 5 cents andi 10
Cets- a packet.

Adveitiscmexîts are inserteci in thesc covers by special areangei.%cat
with nie.

An apprentice wanted to lea-rt the Trade auci Profession
of M:edical :Botanyý

1 N D U- CE , M E N T S
To those who, obtain tea subsci-ibers at $1.00 1 will givo one well bounid

volume of the Good Canadian, of 12 numbers, and one xnontbly copy for the
next year througli also, and for fore a copy frc for the yeur.

Scnd in subscriptions for next, year carly in order that it inay bc estiniat-
ed whetlier the mne or a larger inmber k; reqisite- to be printed nionthily.
Messages by Post Card promlnptiy attunded to.
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